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' Muntra ' calls or makes present anything , ' Wusheekurun
' Muntra ' has the power of enthralling , and ' Ooehatun1
' Muntra ' of causing bodily injury short of death
Dadba, the eldest son of Wujey Singh, Rawul of Bhow-
nugger, died at Seehore, in a d   1845    About that tune
Narooba, his younger half-brother, had employed five-and-
twenty Brahmins at Bhownugger in the performance of certain
religious ceremonies     Dadba also had visited Bhownugger,
shortly before his death, to be present at the annual ceremony
of the RawuPs worshipping the sea, and it was there that he
was taken ill     The people of Seehore, putting these facts
together, came to the conclusion that Narooba had employed
the Brahmins to take away his brother's life by charms, and
that Naneeba, the mother of Narooba, had put vetches,
charmed for the purpose,  among the flowers which were
scattered upon the young chief during the celebration  Dadba's
mother collected a crowd of persons, strangers, and people of
the country, Brahmins, Juttees, and Fukeers, who were sup-
posed to be possessed of skill in charms, and offered them any
sum of money she possessed to save the life of her son    The
essayist, from whom our account of these popular behefs is
mostly derived, was one of the Brahmins thus called in by
the ranee   They were altogether about a hundred in number
The Brahmins sprinkled an image of Muha Dev, muttering
a charm, called ' the conqueror of death,' some of them
worshipped ' the Crane-faced Devee,' and other goddesses
A Waneeo, from Calcutta, who was present, distinguished him-
self by the variety of his resources    Prince Dadba, however,
died, notwithstanding all the means emplojed to prolong his
life    It was then currently reported that NarooM had made
a fire-sacrifice, in which he had offered goats with their mouths
stuffed full of nee in the husk, and that the Brahmins whom he
had employed had washed themselves in oil and blood    The
principal of these Brahmins, a person named Geerja Shunker,
was so apprehensive that the friends of the deceased prince
would put him to death, that he procured five soldiers from
Narooba to remain continually with him for his protection
1 [Skt  Akarahana, ' drawing, attracting', vast karat/ia, ' subjuga-
tion ',   uchch&tiina, ' uprooting' ]

